For EMS professionals and other medical staff, quickly administering IVs is critical to safe, quality patient care. But finding and evaluating viable veins is not always easy. The Projection Vein Finder gives you the green light to quickly locate and assess hard-to-find peripheral veins.

**Advanced, mobile imaging unit is convenient and easy to use**
- See up to 80% of invisible veins*
- Reduce first venipuncture failure rate by up to 77.5%*
- Decrease infiltration rate by up to 61.4%*

**Uncover veins in most clinical applications**
- Venipuncture
- Drawing blood
- Varicosity treatment
- Micro-plastic surgery
How it works

The **Projection Vein Finder** safely and efficiently locates veins by projecting infrared light onto the patient’s skin. The technology is based on the principle that human hemoglobin in the veins has a higher absorption rate than other tissues. This allows the light to reflect off tissue surrounding the veins, but not off hemoglobin. The result: clinicians can see significantly more veins and increase the venipuncture success rate.

**Why the Projection Vein Finder is the right choice**

- **Accurate**—Alignment accuracy ≤ 0.5 mm
- **Visualized**—DLP real-time display on veins without delay
- **Portable**—Compact and convenient
- **Safe adopt**—Near infrared light
- **Clinical evidence**—Image capture and saving feature
- **Rechargeable**—Approximately 4.5 hours of battery standby time (charger included)
- **Versatile**—Suitable for all ages

**Different modes for better clarity**

Select from 3 different viewing modes, 4 color displays and adjustable brightness levels for optimal viewing of the veins.

**Effective on different body parts**

No matter where on the body you use the **Projection Vein Finder**, get clear, accurate images. (Optimal imaging distance 210mm ± 30mm.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDSV800P</td>
<td>Projection Vein Finder device</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDS800PT</td>
<td>Table stand</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDS800PVE</td>
<td>Floor stand</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDSV800PCH</td>
<td>Replacement charger</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Clinical data from a comparative study of 360 cases published in Journal of Nursing Administration, September 2015.

See for yourself. Contact your Medline Representative to schedule a demonstration today.